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P. Rands, Mrs. H. E. Straight, Mrs.
E. S. Follensbee, Mrs. A. A. Price, AMONG THE CHURCHESMRS. LATOURETTE IS
Mrs. John J. Tobin, Mrs. H. P. Bright- -

3:15 p. m., Mrs. Fromong, superin-
tendent.

West Oregon City School House JV O- -

Staats will preach at 10 a. m. Sun-
day school conducted after service.

Zion's Evangelical Lutheran Church-Sun- day
school" 9: 30 a. m., Mr. Dav-

id Bottenmiller, Superintendent.
Sunday service 10:30 a. m. Luther

bill, Mrs. F. C. Greenman, Mrs. W.
R. Ellis, Mrs. M. C. Strickland, Mrs.
E. A. Chapman, Mrs. L. L. Pickens,
Mrs. Walter Wells, Mrs. Elizabeth
Fox, Miss Fannie L.. Porter, Miss M.
L. Holmes, Miss Marjory Caufield,
Miss Helen Daulton, Miss Bess Daul-
ton, Miss Lois Bain, Miss Nell Cau-efil-

Miss Kate Porter, Miss Sedonia
Shaw.

Makes Sewing a PleasureLeague 7 p. m. Evening service at.
7:45 p. m. Rev. W. R. Kraxberger.

Church of the United Brethren in
Christ--Re- v. F. Clack, pastor. Sab-poin- ts

in the afternoon. He. will
have a mid-wee- k service at Will- -

amette on each Wednesday evening.
Missionary Pastor's Program for

month of April. Rev. E. A. Smith
will preach during April as follows:
Logan, April 7 and 21, in both morn-
ing and evening. , Redland on the
same date at 3 in the afternoon.
Highland, 14 and 28, both morning
and evening.

F you could eliminate the tiresome drudgery of

One ot the prettiest and most en-
joyable card parties ever given in
this city was at the home of Mrs.
Charles D. Latourette Saturday after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock, when many
of her friends from Portland anJ thi3
city enjoyed her hospitality. The
pretty home of Mrs. Latourette wa3
artistically decorated, the color
scheme of yellow and green being
carried cut in the parlors, living room
and the dining room, while the recep-
tion hall was in green and red. A
profusion of Scotch broom artistical-
ly arranged in Indian baskets, yel-
low doronics and asparagus ferns
were used among the decorations, in
the parlors' the decorations were com-
pleted b graceful festoons of yel-
low tulle. The electroliers were shad-
ed with yellow, and bows of the tulle
among the clusters of the shaded
lights. The rooms were darkened
and the bright yellow shades present-
ed a very pretty sight. On each tab-
le, where cards were played, were
uretty yellow b-- bon boxes shaped
like chrysanthemums, and in them
were yellow candies. The scora cards
hand painted. Red carnations were
used in the receiption hall. ,

First Baptist Church Rev. W. T. Mill-ike- n

pastor. Morning worship at
10:30. Dr. Millikea will speak upon
"The Divine Christ."- - Evening wor-
ship at 7:30. 'In the evening the
pastor will speak especially to men,
his topic being "Is the Young Man
Absalom Safe?" Bible school at
10:00. H. E. Cross, Superintendent
Junior C. E. at 3:00. Y. P. S C.
E. at 6:30. Miss Smith Leader. Vis-
itors cordially welcomed at all ser-
vices.

Catholic Corner Water and Tenth
. streets, Rev: A. Hillebrand pastor,

residence 912 Water; Low Mass 8
a. m., with sermou; High Mass
10:80 a. m.; afternoon service at
4; Mass every morning, at 8.

Congregational Church George Nel-
son Edwards, pastor. Residence,
716 Center Street. Phone, Main
395. Morning service 10:30, subject,
S. S. at ll:15,Christian Endeavor

.at 6:30. Evening service at 7:30.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
Ninth and Center street. Services
Sunday, 11; Sunday school Immed-
iately following service; Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8. Topic,
"Doctrine of Atonement."

German Evangelical Corner Eighth
and Madison streets, Rev. F.
Wievesick pastor, residence 713
Madison; Sunday school 10 a, m.,
ing Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.

Mountain View Union (Congrega-
tional) Sunday school 3 p. m.,
Herman Schrader, Monree street,
superintendent; morning service
11; Young People at 7 fc. m. and

To Make Work a Pleasure.
Mothers, wives, make the home

homeable. Let God's air in. Start your
boys and girls, your husbands, out
fresh and clean in the moruing. Send
them off with a kiss and a smile. It
makes all the difference in the world.
You can accomplish more, and so can
they, because a body that is fresh and
clean and wholesome and a heart that
Is happy and glad give pbysica'
strength and endurance, so that work
is not merely a grind, but a pleasure.
Suburban Life.

pedaling-wouk- mt sewing be a pleasure instead
of a task?JUDGE JUAHLON PITNEY.

Named by President Taft to
Fill Supreme Court Vacancy.

Rider Haggard' First Success.
The incident which inspired Sir Henry

Rider Hiiggsyd's tirst successful ven
ture in authorship is interesting. He
and one of his brothers were riding iu

An electric sewing machine motor attached to your
machine does all the WORK, giving any speed de-

sired by the mere pressure of the foot on the treadle.( the train together from Norfolk to Lon

preaching at 8 p.- - m.; prayer meet
Mrs. J. H. Quinn, superintendent;
BlDle Study every Thursday

don. He bought "Treasure island" to
read In the train, finished it and said
as he dropped it into his bag. "Well. 1

think I could write a better boys' story
than that."

"If you think it's so easy as all that,
why don't you try?" asked the skep-
tical relative.

"I will." he rejoined, and he did.
A few weeks afterward be had fin-

ished "King Solomon's Mines." of
which 100.000 copies were sold during
the first five years.-P- all Mall Gazette.

Current can be drawn from any one of your electric
light sockets-- at any time--i-n any room--at a cost of
but a half-ce- nt an hour.

i
Let us explain how simply the motor is attached how easy the con-trol-ho- w

safe the operation. Ask us today. -

The first prize, a set of silver s.

was won by Miss Baia: sec-
ond prize, silver deposit cream and
Buagr bowl, Mrs. Edward Schwab;
tisird prize, Mrs. M. J. Brown, a sil-

ver deposit plate, and consolation
Muf- - Bess Daulton, conserve jar.

Amon gthe enjoyable features were
the vocal selections rendred by Mrs
Kai.hjyu Ward Pope, of Portland, one
af ihe well known soloists of that
city, and niece of Mr. and Mrs. C.
D. Latourette. Mrs. Pope has a sweet
soprano voice, and each selection ren-
dered by her won the highest praise
and she was forced to respond to
several encores. Her numbers were
"Sunbeams," "Hayfields and Butter-
flies" and "Happy Songs."

In the entertainment of her guests
Mrs. Latourette was assisted by Mrs.
Howard F. Latourette, of Portland,
and Mrs. Mortimer D. Latourette of
this city. Mrs. Latourette wore a
hansome gown of yellow chiffon over
yellow silk; Mrs. H. F. Latourette
wore a beautiful gown of blue messa-lin- e

over blue silk, while Mrs. M.
D. Latourette was attired in a be-

coming gown of yellow marquisette
over yellow silk. A delicious lunch-
eon was served.

Those attending were Mrs. Charles
B. Mooies, Mrs. B. A. Sommer, Mrs.
Ryland Scott, Mrs. Brice C. Curry,
Mrs. John P. Keating, Mrs. Howard
F. Latourette, Mrs. Garwood Ostrand-er- ,

Mrs. Max Bollack, all of Portland;
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan, of Salem; Mrs.
H. W. Foster, of Coville, Oreogn;
Mrs. Jay Upton, of Coville, Oregon;
Mrs. Arthur G. Warner, Mrs. C. W.
Evans, Mrs. Lena Charman, Mrs. A. '

B. Wilmot, Mrs. J. R. Humphrys, Mrs.
Nieta Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. John F.
Clark, Mrs. H. S. Mount, Mrs. T. L.
Charman, Mrs. J. W. Cole, Mrs. Clyde
G. Huntley, Mrs. Edward T. Fields,
Mrs. M. J. Brown, Mrs. Edward
Schwab, Mrs. L. E. Jones, Mrs. C.
H. Meissner, Mrs. H .E. Hendry, Mrs.
W. S. U'Ren, Mrs. E. J. Daulton, Mrs.
Josephine Shewman, of Risley; Mrs.
A. L. Beatie, Mrs. William R. Logus,
Mrs. Rosina Fouts, Mrs. George Han-kin- s,

Mrs. W. A. Shewman, of Ris

Tumblers and Hot Water.
Incredible ns it may seem, a thin

tumbler stiMids hot water better than
a thick one Glass a ior conductor
of heat, aud when very but water is
poured into a thick tumbler the inner
layers of the glass are soon heated to a
much higher, temperature than "The

outer ouest" The higher temperature
causes the inner layers to expand
greatly and to burst the outer layers.
In the case of a thin tumbler the whole
thickness of the glass is raised to prac-
tically the same temperature almost at
once. Consequently, as all parts ex-

pand equally and at the same time, no
excessive strain is produced and the
glass does not break.

Portland Railway, Light
and Power Company

Forbidden Fruit.
A request was oiice made to the

of one of the colleges at Cam-
bridge that room might be found on
the spacious lawns of their garden for
the lady students of Girton college to
play lawn tennis. Guessing clearly
enough what would be the result of
the admission of these students of the
fairer sex among the undergraduates,
the master replied that it was ordered
in the statutes of the college that the
gardens must be devoted to. the pur-
poses of floriculture and must not be
used for husbandry. Spare Moments.

First Methodist Episcopal Church
"The Church of the cordial wel-
come." T. B. Ford, minister, resi-
dence 602, Eleventh street. Resi-
dence phone Main 96. Office phone
Main 59. Study in the church.
Prof. Elner, choir director. Sadie
Evelyn Ford, oragnist. In the ser-
vices at the Methodist Episcopal
church this morning special pray-
ers will be offered for the consola-
tion of the surivivors of the Titan-
ic disaster, and the sermon of the
pastor, Dr. Ford will on the Alter-
native in the Crisis. Dr. Ford willl
preach at Willamette this after-
noon at 2 o'clock and will attend
the mid-wee- k meeting with the Rev.
Mr. Smith and with a delegation
of the Ladies Aid Society of the
Willamette Methodist Episcopal
church next Thursday afternoon.

First Presbyterian Church Rev. J. R.
Landsborough minister. Sabbath

- School at 10:00 o'clock, Mrs. W. C.
Green. Superintendent. Morning
worship at 11:00 o'clock. Subject
"The Law Fulfilled." Y. P. S. C.
E. at 6:45. Evening worship at 7:30
Subject, "Overwhelmed by th
Deep. Special reference to the Ti-

tanic disaster. All welcome.
Parkplace Congregational Rev. J. L.

Jones pastor, residence Clackamas;
Christian Endeavor Thursday eve-
ning 7:30. Sunday school 10, Emery
French superintendent; preaching
services each Sunday, alternating
between 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.;

St Paul's Protestant Episcopal Church
C. W. Robinson, rector. Holy

Communion at 8 o'clock Sunday,
and Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
Holy Communion ani morning pray-
er and sermon at 11 o'clock. Even-
ing prayer and sermon at 7 : 30.
Memorial ' service for the dead of
the Steamship Titanic.

Willamette M. E. Church Regular
at 2 n. m. Sunday school

MAIN OFFICE SEVENTH & ALDER STS.

PHONES MAIN 6688 AND A. 6131.

Now, Who Could Blame Him?
A thin little woman who couldn't

have weighed a hundred stood on a cor-
ner with a heavy baby in her arms.
The rest of her stepladder family,
ranging from three to seven, were
grouped around her. She wanted to
flag a motor bus, and a passer by saw
her difficulty. He hailed one, put the
tribe aboard and paid the fares, as the
little woman's hands were so fully oc-

cupied with the fat baby. He was be-
ginning to feel that glow over doing a
decent thing decently when he heard a
woman in the bus say:

"Look at that great big man allowing
his poor little wife to carry that big
child!"

Then he got sore. Chicago Tribune.

Oranges Once a Prohibited Fruit. .

Oranges were for some years a pro-
hibited- fruit in Holland. When the
Batavian republic was established the
badge and color of the stadtholder's
family became so hateful to the popu-

lar party that not satisfied with ex-

pelling their prince, they passed a law
forbidding the sale of oranges aud car-

rots and ordering all persons who grew
lilies or marigolds in their gardens to
pluck up the plants and destroy them.
This prohibition remained iu force un-

til 180G. when Napoleon made his
brother Louis king of Holland.

Rhubarb-Accordin- g

to ancient records, rhubarb
was used as an article of diet in China
as far back as 2700 B. C.

ing bee on Friday afternoon at the
home of Miss Lilli Schmidli. Refresh-
ments were served. Present were
Ella Parker, Floose Blackburn, Eloise

. Enthusiasm.
Nothing is so contagious as enthusi-

asm. It is the real allegory of the tale
of Orpheus: it moves stones; it charms
brutes. Enthusiasm is the genius of
sincerity," and truth accomplishes no
victories without it Bulwer.

MISS SCHMIDLI HOSTESS
OF SCHOOL SEWING CLASS

ley; Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs. J. W.
Moffatt, Mrs. Theodore Osmund, Mrs.
William Money, Mrs. W. E. Pratt,
Mrs. E. T. Avison, Mrs. H. S. Moody,
Mrs. Samuel O. Dillman, Mrs. Henry

Miller, Anna Koch, Francis Karlik,
Agnes Nelson, Gladys Montgomery,
Cora Moore, Katherine Kidder, Fayne
Burdon, of Gladstone, Carmen
Schmidli and Miss Lilli Schmidli.

The Junior Sewing Class of the
West Oregon City school had a sew
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What can be won with a little
work a fine prie every J 0 days

To what people are saying and
you will see how popular yoa are
THEN GET IN AND WIN

Working for the other fellow and

Get Busy for Yourself AUTOTHE

47 . t
.4

'i'MS'WW' ... .

DonYours for the
asking

't it look good
to you

v v. : 1

i .

The Fourth Special Prize for the best 10 days showing
will be an order on some local merchant. This order
is good for anything in his store worth up toil 5.00 or
can be applied on a larger account. This order had
ought to be worth every effort you can put forth.

To stimulate interest in the voting and o give each one a chance fo prom by their
work we will give a prize every ten days. These prizes will not affect the fina
count in any way as all votes will count on

THE GRAND AUTOMOBILE
These prizes will be given to the one that hands n the largest number of votes
very ten days.


